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A S. D FAOT.

•• ...
himself ")-" Here endeth the

.A BEGGAR'S RUSE. A TALL DENIAL •
Two little boys were quarreling. One or

them made a statement, to which the other
hotly replied:
"That's a sixteen-story lie, with a roof

ga,rden attachment!"
A passerby, appalled by the magnitude of

the definition, stopped and sold:
" My dear boy, where did you lean, that

awfnl expression?"
"0," said the little fellow, "I heard papa

tell mamma It when she sald he was out
with the boys,"
And the I,\ues~oner-a married man-«

I'assed on.e-Clevetand PI&!n Dealer.

THE WATERSPOUT; A THRILLING

THE RETURNED KLONDIKER .
••Yes, George," she said, as she fondly

~alled upon the l5earded face of the wan-
derer, "we have been very poor since you
went away."
"We'll change all that now, Littlewoman,"

lIald the smtling' miner, "But here, I'm •.•
hungry as a wolf. Where Is the dinner?"
HAla.s, George," she answered, U I have

no money to buy the necessary tngredtents."
"No money?" he echoed. "Here, where

are your sciBSors?"
With steady flngers he rapidly snipped of[

his luxuriant beard.
" My darling," he eald, as he handed her

the whiskers, "run with these to the near-
est bank. Properly washed thev ought to
dear up a cool five hundred In the yellow
duet. And-walt, my darlilng-thls after-
noon I w1lJ take a bath, and If the d6br1a
doe n't yield a couple 0' thousand I'm a
howl1nS coyote. "-Cleveland Plain :peal&".

A BROAD KINT.

He-" Very close tonight. Isn't It?"
She-" Intolerablyl I hope It wlll oleu off

after a bit,"

REJUVZNATION.
"No," said the l:9anwho Is careful not to

overstate "I will not say that since r have
beet' learning the Wheel I have become .,
new man, but I r.an truthfully state th t I
have been compelled to grow at least tlin
square Inches of new cut!cle."-IndlanapoUI
Journal.

A CONJECTURE.
"I met a man today who had never heard

or such fL th ng as a trust. '
"He must have been a stockholder In

ane."-New York World.

~ CHANGED WOMAN.

1 BUtr, the Fourteenth &treet be«car,
doesn't have much luck,

ELOQUENCE.

" r was so sorry to hear about your poor wife. Mr. Snlggs. I hope her end was
peacerur." •

" Sure, mum, she was that qutet j.'St before Ihe died, I wou,dn't hll: cared suppoaln'
she'd lived another week,"-London Sk tch-----------------_. -------------------

MORNING CIVILITIES.

Small Boy (to chum on hIs way to the
sands with donkeys and foal) - " Hullo,
Bllly! How much for t' little 'l.'I17"
Billy-" Get awayl Thy mother can't af-

ford to keep two 0' yer."-London Punch.

TALE THEOF

ONLY A QUESTION OF TIME.
A colored exhorter who was holding a re-

vival meeting In a Georgia town was ap-
proached by a member of his congregatlon,
who said:
"Br'er WillIams, dey dln't like yo' Iar-

mont las' ntgrit."
"Dey didn't r:
"No, suh-dey didn't."
" -Why-what been de matter wid it?"
"Well suh, you took an' said dey wuz

folks In dat congre&'uhun dat would be ill,
hell fo' sunup!" .
" Did I say dat?"
"Dat's wha.t you dldl"
" Well, I declar' ter goodness!" excla1med

the parson, " my Intentlon wuz ter 'low 'em
ten days,"-,Atlanta Constitutlon.

OERTAIN.
••Do you believe that the airship w111 ~

perfected soon?" .
"Yes," replled the man who Is always

mournful. "I used to have my doubts, but
when I look back over my luck I'm con-
vluced that we'Jl have a flying machine In
a week cr two.'
"For what reason?"
"I have just perfected and patented •

remedy for seaslckness,"-Wo.shlngton Star.

SOLVED AT LAST.
Ja.wklna-" Why do they always oan sail-

ors ' tars t ?'.
Pawkills-" Because they're 80 acoustomed

to the pttchrng of the ship."

'rRlil l)LAOE FOR mK.
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Luna.tic (s'uddenly popping his head over wall)-" What are you doing ther~?"
Brown-> F'Ishing."
Lunatlc-" Caught anything?"
Brown-s-" 0."
Lunat.ic->" If}w long have you been thltl'tlr
Brown-" Si1Chour. ."
Lunati '-"Come tnsrdo '''-London Punch.

A TIMELY GIFT.
Mr. Jorklns-" Wel l, my dear, did you go

and see that murderer \I ho Is to be ha.nged
next FrIday? 1 sup oso you made him
some little present to }rlghten his last days
or reconcile him to h ls end,"
:Mrs. Jo kins-" Yes; 1 knew there would

be no use In giving him clothing, photo-
gro.ph~, tulip seed, 01 anything which might
be USf) 1 us a ouventr. Su I gave him a little
reading matter to r ad and think over,"
" "hat did you Rive him?"
"" ell, r took him the first installment ot

that sertal st orv that hn ,u t bogun In our
weekI paper. Its gol > to be Just splen-
dld,"-New York Journal.

DEMOCRACY UNDEFILED.
" Everybody se ms to be on an equality In

Klondll ••-," sa.ld th shoe clerk boarder.
• )' es," sa d the ~hee fui> Idiot, e , one man

can «ut as much ce as another up there."-
Indianapolis Journal

••Have mora debts
llltely?"
••No; 1'"" cnl3rged 'em' --.Judy.

CHANGED.
A tar ott l1nlta 1.>atd a sunltt sea,
The distance melting in tIle sumtner baae,

he g r e bl ae
""l~h gollen blo om 1'2..: "lng sweet,
And clumps t Inc:" se. 1011 at our teet:

Ada, 0 d' :.,
A glrllsl. ace, lau In/;', but s IIIlnt nt,
And swe .t, b ow 1 ye that dance with nerrtment,
Eyos that could l, ;I h or cry as It might be

The whol wtde world to mo.
Bath&<! In th go!.!"" glory of that day

1 F. III can see
'l'h&th&lf-deserted Ilnks so far aWI\Y

v" he e ~ e two used to rl8¥.

AN EVEN QUESTION.
"I h .a.rd an animated disousslon llU!lt

night,"
" On What qt sstfo n ?"
"Whether tl e a' erage battleship Is any

more lIkeiy to get Into a tl~ht than the a".
rage pug'Iltat.' ----NewYork World.

SING SING.

Chlmmey-" Where's :rer fadder?"
Mug-gse.'-' Takin' de gol' cure...•
Chlmmey-" Vhat fer?"
li!.Ui\"gsey-"LlfUn' er man's watch."

HIGH SEAS.

JOYS OF TOURING.
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Oldest Inho.tltant-" Wull, zir, the vlnes t ztg ht In these parts be the v inedock, I
rackon, zlr <'tn'I bin 'ere nigh on eighty ~'ear come," etc

Tourist --"Vlnedo k! Nevel heard of it. Sounds m st Interesting. We 11 go n 1
see It." [I,ut the 'VillshiI-e pronunciation of ' viaduct" was more Interesting than 11,'1
rea.l ar ttcle.j-i- London Punch,------------------ --- ------

A CONSIDERATE HUSBAND,
She--' H",. y u orne horne dr-unk n

bro ad daylight. Aren't you ashame 1 ,t
yourself"?"
H ._-" All on your account. S ran. I

thought you would be more scared if I c. me
hom" at night In thlsh dls!lgcace!uI condi-
tion. '-Tammany Tim s.

AN EPITAPH.

------- ..
MODEST.

The Unclo-" Were your college exerctsea
a su ~C€' s ?"
'£l1e Nephew--" Virell, I rather think W8

gave Congresa a few pointers. '-Nflw Ycrk.
Journal.

Woull-bc Vender of H r (>-" His blo,n,1n',R. disflg'germlrrt, sor l Sure, that', the beaut.,- av himl '1:'~ ~&t •••• Jl9Wtar ill
they Koe8 1m Wil whln tc gitolred, the rogue !' -Lolldon lfun. -----

STARTING A FAD .
••You should consult with a doc or how to I

get rid of that red nose," said Cholly
Kn'()kerbocker to Mr, Upper-crust, a society
man
" Nonsense' What are you thinking about?

I'm trying to make red noses f'aehrona.blc In
soclety."-Tammany T'Irr.es,

Two cnmradf S, so the 8 .rv runs.
t-o kfl led in yonder moat.

They had OlW _)1('.. U unloaded" g-u'n,
And one r-ound-bottomed boat .

Of COUf." It is not r:gllt to smll.
Or o' er tltfliT rate to gloat--

But one locked flown the muzste, wh~l.
The othN' r-c('ked the boat.

••.•. TeW York Journal.

HIS AMBITION.
Kindly Old Lady->" You say tha.t you arc A

fancy balcer ?"
Casey de Kldder-', YCR'rn; 1m tryln' to

make cie biggest loaf on record,"-Plttsburc
N"ws.

A RECOMMENDATION •


